
Advent Conversation One from Isaiah 9
“Out of Aloneness and Into God’s Presence!”

Isaiah 9:3+6 NASB
“They will be glad in Your presence…

For a Child will be born to us, a Son will be given to us...”

WORD: God, what are You saying to me through this Scripture?
There are times when all of us feel alone, so God made a way to be with us. He promised to send a Son,
and when Jesus was born, the angel said His very name would mean “‘God with us.” (Matthew 1:23b).
God’s presence is the amazing “present” of Christmas! As we light our second Advent candle, we are
reminded of how important this gift is! ~ When do you feel alone? What must you do with a gift or present
if you want it to be yours? Have you done this with God’s offer to be with you?

WHY: God, why does this Scripture matter?
God’s presence makes all the difference in our lives. We can do life on our own, or we can seek Him and
experience the joy of being close to Him. At Christmastime and always, it’s easy to be distracted from
seeking His presence. Yet this “present” of God’s presence is a gift He continually offers, for He said, “You
will seek Me and find Me when you seek Me with all your heart” (Jeremiah 29:13). ~ Have you ever
experienced God’s presence? What are some ways we can seek God’s Presence in our lives? Do you do this?

WHAT: God, what else does Your Word say to me about this?
It is so fun to find a present TO you and FOR you! Our verse this week says, “A Son will be given TO us…”,
and then the New Testament says, “God is FOR us” (Romans 8:31). In other religions, people must work to
get to their god or become a god. Not us. The One we worship, the God of the Universe, is a God who loves
us so much that He came TO us and is FOR us! What an incredible gift! ~ Do you have or want to have a
real relationship with Jesus? How have you experienced that God is FOR you?

WORSHIP: God, how do You want me to respond to this truth?
It is so fun to find a present TO you and FOR you! Our verse this week says, “A Son will be given TO us…”,
and then the New Testament says, “God is FOR us” (Romans 8:31). In other religions, people must work to
get to their god or become a god. Not us. The One we worship, the God of the Universe, is a God who loves
us so much that He came TO us and is FOR us! What an incredible gift! ~ Do you have or want to have a
real relationship with Jesus? How have you experienced that God is FOR you?

Family Disciple Me Blessing

May you find fullness of joy in God’s presence, and may you experience all the goodness He has for you as you
walk with Him, today and always (Psalm 16:11). In Jesus’ Name, amen!
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